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Cornhuskers Retain Big Six Title
FRANCIS BREAKS

SHOT PUT RECORD

WITH51 91-2T0-
SS

Individual Scoring Honors
Go to Lloyd Cardwell

With 15 Points.

By Joe Zelley.
Two of the greatest athletes

ever to flaunt Scarlet, and
sGrpam colors, Lloyd Can! well

r"(icl Sam Francis cmlod their
athletic collegiate careers yes
terday at Memorial stadium by set-

ting the pace as the Huskers
scored 67' '2 points to win the Big
Six track and field championship.

One new record was written in
the books as Sam Francis threw
the shot put 51 feet 9 1-- 2 inches to
inches to eclipse the old mark of
51 feet 3 3-- 4 inches established by
Elwyn Dees of Kansas university.
Other schools scored as follows:
Kansas 49 1-- 2, Kansas State 37,
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Oklahoma 25, Iowa State 24 and
Missouri 22.

In helping his teammates retain
their '36 diadem, Cnrdy took in-

dividual scoring honors by virtue
of garnering 15 points. He won the
broad jump at 23 feet 9 5-- 8 inches
and the 220 yard low hurdles in
24.4 besides placing second in the
120 yard high hurdles and fifth in
the discus. Jack Richardson of
Kansas was also a double winner,
taking the 100 yard dash in 10.1
and the 220 yard chase in 22
seconds flat.

Simmons Surprises in Quarter.

The biggest surprise of the day
came in the 410 yard race as Bob
Simmons, Nebraska quarter miler,
amazed the 5,000 fans, coaches
and officials by turning in a first
in the time of 49.1. Matched
against such stars as John Cun-
ningham of Iowa State and James
Jesson of Kansas State, the
Husker star was predicted to place
fourth at the best. Running the
mile chase in a dead heat of 4:22.9,
Wilson Andrews and Fred Matte-so- n,

both of N. U., set a new Ne-

braska varsity mark for this
event. The old record was held by
Glenn Funk in the recording of
4:28.

Lloyd Eberhardt of Kansas
State and Bob West of Nebraska
put on a spirited battle in the 880
yard amble with the former win-
ning in the time of 1:54.4. It was
in this hotly contested event that
Rex Kirkman, titian-haire- d runner
from Missouri, dropped to the cin
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ders from sheer exhaustion after
staying in the race for about 500
yards.

Pegging the javelin 188 feet
11 'i inches, Felnon Durand of
Kansas turned in a first and was
trailed by Nathan Anderson who
threw the spear 186 feet 4

inches. Ray Noble and Don Bird,
both of K. U., tied for first in the
pole vault with a catapult of 13
feet even. Warren Kelley of Mis-

souri retained high jump honors
won la-s- t season as he leaped over
the bar yesterday at 6 feet 2 in-

ches.
Three Discus Titles.

For the third consecutive year,
Paul Fanning, ace, won
the discus event. His winning
throw at this meet in the platter-throwin- g

diversion was good for
150 feet 4 inches. The Iowa
State mile relay squad of John
Cunningham, Robert Dean, Wil-

liam Stoufer and Orville Schmidt
rame within one-tent- h second of
tying the conference mile mark of
3:17.6 established by Kansas
State.

Six Nebraska seniors finished
their athletic careers yesterday in
aiding the Huskers capture their
fifth Big Six outdoor crown. Les
Pankonin, Dick Fischer, Lloyd
Cardwell, Sam Francis, Bob
Warnke, and Fred Matteson will
no longer be attired in athletic
togs doing duty for the Cornhusk-
ers.

The summary:
100 yard dash: Won by Richardson (K);

ORNHUSKER
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HUSKER GOLFERS GRAB

BIG SIXCHAMPiONSHIP

McEntire Wins Individual
Honors With 149 Score

Tor 36 Holes.

It was the end of an athletically
perfect day as the Husker golfers
walked to the Lincoln Country
club house late Saturday with an-

other Big Six championship in
their pockets.

The Huskers finished the day's
play over their nearest rivals, Ok-

lahoma, 612-62- Gordon McEntire,
Nebraska fairway ace, was medal-
ist with a 149. Nipping close on
his heels were Ralph Reed, Ne-
braska, and Simpson, Oklahoma,
who were tied with 150's.

Rounding the turn at noon, Reed
and Simpson led the field with a
tie count of 73 strokes apiece.

During the morning tests, the
Sooners were burdened with six
less strokes than the Huskers and
at the noon time halfway mark it
looked like an Oklahoma crown.
However, the post meridian play
found steady, well studied shots
bringing the Huskers slowly to the
front.

(M), second; Foy (K), third;
Fischer (N), fourth; Torihio (O), fifth.
Time .10.1.

220 yard dash: Won hy Richardson
(K); Pankonin OS) and Foy (Kl. dead
heat for second; Fiwher (N), fourth;
Raleigh (M), fifth. Time 22.

Mile run: Mattegoo (N) and Andrews
(N) dead heat for first; Redfield (KSl.
third; Kirkman iM), fourth; Sweat (KS).
fifth. Time 4:22.9.

440 yard dash: Won by Simmons (N);
Cunningham IS. second: Jesson (KS).
third; Schmidt (IS), fourth; Brown (KS),
fifth. Time 49.1.

120 yard high hurdles: Won bv Nelson
(O): Cardwell (Nl. second; Poole (IS p.

third; Hewes (O), fourth; Gifh (Nl. fifth.
Time 15.2.

880 yard run: Won hy Enerhsrdt IKSi:
West (N). second; Silver (IHI. third:
Bailey (IS), fourth: Miller (KS). fifth.
Time 1:54.4.

Two mile run: Won by Mitchell (KSl:
Brownlee (N). second: Matteson (N),
third; Klann (K. fourth; Robinson (KSl,
fifth. Time 9:45.7.

220 vard low hurdles: Won bv CardwM!
(N); Nelson (Ol. second: Wiles (Kl.
third; Baldwin (M), fourth: Cish ( N .

fifth. Time 24 4.
High Jump: Won by Kelley (Ml. ft.

2: second. Mullen (Ol; third. Bridges
(M): fourth. McOuIre (K). tie for fifth
between Shannon K) and Odell (K).

Javelin throw: Won by Durand (Kl.
1S ft. 11',: second. Anderson (O). 1K--

third, Franks (N). 13-71,- fourth.
Dohrmann (Nl, 179-- 2 '4; fifth, Cunning
(Ol. 175-7- '.

Broad juinp: Won by Cardwell (Nl.
23 ft. 9N... second, Clucas (K).
third. Walers (Ml. 22-- 5 ; fourth, n

(N). fifth. Burke (O),
22-- 1 V4.

Discus throw: Won by Fanning (KS).
150 ft. 4: second. Pocolofskv (KSl. 143--

third. Francis Ni. 142-8'- .; fourth.
Hewes 0). 132-4'- .; fifth, Cardwell (N).
127-1-

Shot put, 1(1 lb : Won hy Francis (Nl.
51 ft. 9'4; second. Kocolofsky (KS). 47--

; third. Freedland (K), 40-2- ; fourth.
Mills (N). 45-1- fifth, Mullen (Ol,

New record, old mark set by Dees
(K). 51 ft. 3';.

Pole vault: Tie for first between NoMe
and Bird of Kna, 1:1 feet; third. Bvir
(IS), 12-- : fourth, Johnson (ISi, 12 (".:

fifth, Kbnrht IKM. 12. Note: Hyer and
Johnson tieo hut third place given to Hy--
because he cleared the bar in less at-

tempts.
One mile relay: Won by Iowa Plate

(Ctlnnlngnam. Dean, Ktotifer and Kcliml'll I,
3:17.7; second, Kansas; third, KitiiM"
Stnte; fourth. Missouri: fiflU. NehrMks
(Fischer, Owen, Andrews and iSlmmoro.

CONFERENCE NET CROWN

CAPTURED BY KANSAS I),

Kansas university mopped up
the conference of all tennis honors
Saturday in both single and double
divisions at the Lincoln Tennis '

club.
Kiley and Kelt, big Jayhawk

racquet wielders, took Martin anil
Carpenter of Oklahoma into camp
in five sets, 6-- 0, 6-- 0--

In the Ringlet), the mighty Kiley
copped the? title over Carpenter
with a 6-- 0-- 3 count.

Tennis was Ihe only sport of the
day that the Hunkers didn't claim
a win.
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FIRST MUSEUM FIELD
PARTY PULLS OUT FOR

STATE FOSSIL SEARCH
(Continued from Page 1.)

this northwestern part of the state
is rich in bone deposit, Dr. K. H.
Barbour, director of the museum,
is anticipating the return of sev-
eral more carloads of fossilized re-
mains. This is the museum's fourth
summer at Marsland.

Other Parties Ready.
Almost simultaneously with the

close of school, several other mu-
seum parties will have been packed
and will head for important sites
in tho far western end of Ne-
braska. C. B. Sehultz and his stu-
dent scientists will spend consider-abletiii- ie

in anil about Broadwater,
Harrison, Crawford and Bridge-
port, not only exploiting the fos-
sil beds, but attempting to bring
to light important data concern-
ing the age of man in the mid-dlewe- st

and other Pleistocene prob-
lems.

Still other university field par-
ties will be working along the val-
leys of northeastern Nebraska. Dr.
E. H. Bell and his several groups
will establish camps early in the
summer thruout the entire eastern
end of the Niobrara valley, where
they will continue the work at
Lynch and other known prehistoric
camp sites.

FIRST7 YEARBOOK HAD
DONKEY AS HONORARY
BOARD MEMBER
(Continued From Page 1.)

the board. He refused to com-

promise himself by appearing in
the engraving."

Numbers of the "Sombrero"
continued to be issued until 1907,
when the name was changed to
"The Cornhusker," which is an
amalgamation of the junior an-

nual and the senior classbooks
which used to be issued by the
seniors alongside the junior an-

nuals.
With a total of nearly 40 pub-

lications as its predecessors, the
1937 Cornhusker makes its ap-

pearance, a successor to past an-

nuals, but presenting, in its sev-

eral entirely new features and in
its policy "to acclaim the activi-
ties of the present rather than re-

peat those of the past," a really
new type of publication, a prog-
ress as definitely forward as the
flight of the Thunder Bird which
constitutes its theme.

"What Shall Wv
tiivv Tho in!!'9

"We have 1000

1000 answers to
this question"

This is the Occasion when you
Could Remember your

"Fraternity
Fathers awiJ
Mothers- -
with a Remembrance

"YOU WILL MTSS THEIR
FRIENDLY ADVICE"

A Complete Wedding Service,
Including Invitations, Cards and
Stationery.
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NEW RIDES
NEW GAMES
SWIMMING

ROLLER SKATING

FREE GATE ADMISSION

(CAPITOL HBEACH

..jVn, orfJer8 to be SOLD IF NOT called for! s& lift I a Party and Come On Out
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